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Safety Considerations 

1. Don’t drive for 4 hours after inhaling/vaping/smoking cannabis 
2. Don’t drive for 6 hours after ingesting cannabis 
3. Don’t drive for 24 hours if experience any psychoactive effects 
4. Don’t cross the border with cannabis; this includes CBD oil 
5. Don't leave cannabis within reach of pets and children 
6. Don’t sell or distribute cannabis 
7. The label on your package of cannabis is the legal proof, not the card given to you by 

the LP 
8. Patient may carry a maximum of a 30-day quantity of cannabis prescribed or a maximum 

of 150 grams, whichever is the lower amount. 
9. Do not use medical cannabis if you are pregnant or nursing 
10. Medical Cannabis is not recommended by Health Canada under the age of 25 years.  

 
For updated information please visit 
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/licensed-producer
s/consumer-information-cannabis.html 
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Methods of Consumption 

 Inhaling 
(vaping/smoking) 

Cannabis oil 
(ingested by mouth) 

Edibles 
(homemade) 

Effect Takes effect in 5 
mins & lasts 2-3 
hours 

Takes effect in 1-2 
hrs & lasts 6-8 hrs 

Takes effect in 1-2 
hrs & lasts 6-8 hrs 

Dosing Easiest to control 
dosing 

Easier to control 
dosing 

Difficult to control 
dosing 

Cost Cheapest - average 
$10/gram 

Expensive - 40 mL 
bottle $90-$200 

Varies - less 
expensive than oil 

Side Effects Easy to control 
because it takes 
effect quickly and can 
judge dosing easier 

Side effects may 
accumulate if dosing 
schedule not followed 
precisely 

Side effects may 
accumulate; dosing 
difficult to control 

Vaping is preferred over smoking cannabis because carcinogens are created during burning of 
cannabis in smoking. However, long term pulmonary effects such as bronchitis remain 
unknown. 
 
 
Medical Benefits and Side Effects of THC and CBD 

 THC CBD 

Benefits Pain, sleep, nausea Anti-inflammatory 
Helps with anxiety, muscle 
spasms 

Side Effects Psychoactive if not dosed 
properly 

Not intoxicating 

Entourage Effect: Cannabis contains THC and CBD but is also composed of over 100 other 
cannabinoids, 400 terpenes, and flavonoids. Together they form the medical benefits and side 
effects of each unique cannabis variety.  
 
Cannabis Plant has 2 Phenotypes: Indica and Sativa Dominant Variety Characteristics 

 Indica Sativa Hybrid (combo) 
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Medical 
Effect 

Sedating, relaxing 
Night-time use  
Use for anxiety and sleep 

Stimulating, energizing 
Day-time use 
Best for depression 

Not too sedating or 
stimulating. Hybrid can be 
Indica or Sativa dominant 

 
 
 
Side Effects 

● Most common: Sedation, dizziness, drowsiness, feeling faint or lightheaded, fatigue, and 
dry mouth 

● Common: Euphoria, blurred vision, postural hypotension, red eyes & headache 
● Disorientation, confusion, feeling drunk or abnormal, feeling “too high“/extreme slowing 

of time 
● Suspiciousness, nervousness, episodes of anxiety resembling a panic attack, paranoia, 

hallucinations 
● Impairments in motor skills & perception, altered bodily perceptions, lack of control over 

bodily movements, falls 
 
Side Effects from Initial Use 

● Facial flushing or red eyes 
● Dizziness or lightheadedness may occur when rising from a lying or sitting position 
● Consuming cannabis with a high content of THC increases the risk of psychological side 

effects. Choosing a variety with a low content of THC can avoid this. 
 
*Stop consuming cannabis immediately if you experience any of the following:  
Anxiety, paranoia, agitation, amnesia, delusions/hallucinations.  
Increased heart rate may be problematic in patients with heart disease.* 
 
Side Effects from Long-Term Use 

● If smoking cannabis: wheezing or chronic cough 
● May impair short-term memory attention and concentration 
● May decrease sperm count, concentration, motility and increase abnormal sperm 

morphology  
 
Report Suspected Side Effects 

● Report online: www.healthcanada.gc.ca/medeffect 
● Call toll-free: 1-866-234-2345 

 
Range of THC and CBD: Low, Mid, and High 

 Low-range Mid-range High-range 

THC 1%-3% 3%-13% 13%-30% 
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CBD 1%-3% 3%-13% 13%-25% 

 
 
 
 
 
How to Take Your Medication and Increase it Safely: Titration Schedules  
 
Dosing Schedule for CBD Oil (Mostly CBD, Little THC) 
*Start low & go slow! No need to titrate all the way. You may stop at whichever dose gives you 
the desired effects.* 

Day Morning Afternoon & Night 

1-2 None 0.2mL 

3-4 0.2mL 0.2mL 

5-6 0.3mL 0.3mL 

7-8 0.4mL 0.4mL 

9-10 0.5mL 0.5mL 

11-12 0.6mL 0.6mL 

13-14 0.7mL 0.7mL 

15-16 + 0.8mL 0.8mL 

 
Dosing Schedule for 1:1 THC:CBD Oil (Equal Amounts THC & CBD) 
*Start low & go slow! No need to titrate all the way. You may stop at whichever dose gives you 
the desired effects.* 

Day Night 

1-2 0.2mL 

3-4 0.2mL 

5-6 0.3mL 

7-8 0.4mL 

9-10 0.5mL 

11-12 0.6mL 
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13-14 0.7mL 

15-16 + 0.8mL 

 
 
 
Dosing Schedule for THC Oil: USE CAUTION (Mainly THC, Little CBD) 
*Start low & go slow! No need to titrate all the way. You may stop at whichever dose gives you 
the desired effects.* 

Day Morning Afternoon & Night 

1-2 None 0.1mL 

3-4 0.1mL 0.1mL 

5-6 0.1mL 0.2mL 

7-8 0.2mL 0.2mL 

9-10 0.3mL 0.3mL 

11-12 0.4mL 0.4mL 

13-14 + 0.5mL 0.5mL 

 
How to use a Vaporizer & Dosing Instructions 

Cannabis bud is ground into a coarse powder using a hand grinder. This is placed in the 
chamber of the vaporizer. The vaporizer is turned on and the cannabis is heated in less than a 
minute. Then steam comes out of the mouthpiece and the patient takes a puff.  
*Do NOT hold or inhale deeply. Instead just take a puff in and out.* 
 
Vaping is easier to administer than smoking. Vaping has less odor, is less irritating to the lungs, 
and does not combust the cannabis as in smoking, so carcinogens are not created. 

● First day, take two puffs only, wait one hour before taking more puffs as needed. 
● Inhaling cannabis takes effect in 5 minutes and lasts 2-3 hours. 
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